INTERESTED IN JOINING THE WHS THEATRE PRODUCTION COMPANY.

Virtual Auditions for Westside Theatre Production Company

Auditions will be held as a video audition submission through Google Classroom. Submissions will have to be turned in with an audition packet by May 15. Email Mr. Nieves at Anthony.Nieves@HoustonISD.org for more information.

Join us in a fun filled year!
Join our Theatre Production Family today.

HELP US BRING A PLAY FROM PAGE TO STAGE

What to prepare for the audition:
- If you are an incoming freshman or auditioning for the JV Theatre Company only prepare one two minute monologue from a published play.
- If you are a sophomore or junior and want to audition for our Varsity Theatre Company, prepare two Contrasting Monologues from published plays.
- Complete the audition packet located in the Google Classroom -

Please make sure to complete all the required audition material. Email Mr. Nieves for any questions or clarity!